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been much more,--widespread 
- - . than--had previously:beeni_re- 

Ported- 	- - 
=Z. The 
2'Tl-Murtagh, a 51-year-old :lawyer 
TT.; now practicing': in.-Conitable, 

N.Y., told The Nevis- York 

portant ' figures 'in the L.F.B.1. 
.-:---- even - tried . to-peratiade-,  omn- 

	

7---ittanityleadersIn÷Atlantiqhitt 	 

uet-that_wasJield_to_honarpi. 
King after he wan the Nobel. 

asion_was_saidz_totaveiricl 
	a warni4 that, the 

derogatory_ 

embarrass thosewbgLattend 
-the -  . 
- 	Tap Diseticieit:  

Mr. Mtirtagi retired .frotritlie 
- in September, - 1971. a1-

- ter'21'yeirss of service, includ-
- ing 11 years in the Atlanta 

fice. His account to The .Tiines 
-has been confirmed in *inter-

views with various. independent; 

' The fact that Dr. King's tele-, 
-phone. was.. tapped--1sas been 

—well eitablishecL It ...wes-Ldis-' 
closed in 4968 while (Senator 

ed 
• for the Democratia-Pr'e-sidential 

-nomination. t.  
----AfterVir9temredy-warrnurr 

dered in. early June, ;1968, -his 
former associates said that the 
	tap was installed :when Mr. 

Kennedy, as .Attorney General, 
—aeottieseed-in-4963-to--3-Edgar 

• Wonvpr's rppeateel dr-monde filr  	
- authority to tip. ,(r. . Hoover 

argued that Dr. King had asso-
---ciationuvith-subve,rsive-groups  
- who sought -_to se The.-civil _ 

rights movprnent againet-... the 
interests nterests of the United 

_ States. .. 	 . _ 
	_In 1969,- the tap on Dr.. King 

was further-described briefly_in 
court . hearings- involving the 
draft violation conviction- of 

heavyweight, boxing champion. 
These brief ,glimpses; made it 

dear that thellap was instituted 
in October,;1963;-and was con-
tinued at least-into 1955...There 
were suggestions that it '-lasted 
	until 1968,i'vthen-Dr:,King was 

assassinateZ;i-and the bureau, 
has neverjegiven any:.  informa- 
Jinn ahenit-the  tap 	-- I 

- 	 . 	 - 	• 

- -"Martin,Luther King became 
- :the No. 1- btreaii interest as 
-fa r-its-the-Atla fillinfffitt-WaY 
- Coriderillfr.  Mr. Murtagh said 

The former agent w 
-ber of 'the' 15-man 	up as- 
__signed to _the_Secunty-squad 
• and it was 'this :group that 

• 
'The- .former . : agent...who 

deeciibei -himielf as -- one -of 
lm a•- alf-doien:libesnIs Who sur- 

din 	bureau to "reach 
retirement age, said he ii now 
Orepgrinr, his notes to Write a 
bci-ok_• on 'his. experielices. 

Murtagh-  said: he retired 
froth'.. the ,.bureau-on the first 
dafhedub1t-HeTwi  
very: critical ..ofthe bureau in 
the Interyiews02-which Were 

He ' said that:h 

believed .  :completely _that -.Mr. 
as,„ biireau:, director, 

_taught the .authority to . tap 
Dr. King's phones in order to 
get information to destroy the 
civilTrights--leaderand-7-silence 
his 	of th 
alleged:  failures to investigate 

'cotripIttita-'-5f-FrEgriTes 
white law enforcement 

officers:in Alban, Ga., from 

Mi:Murtagh would not name 
'agents - who took part-in the 
surveillance. He said that he 
believed they had been taking 
orders, and that to naive them 
now_would rause them un'- 
deserved- embarrassment.. Hey 

the surveillance because he had 
Old the supervisor in charge 
that_be _believed the tap was 

When asked to' explain how 
he could enforce such a refusal 
in a highly disciplined organ-
ization such as the F.B.I., Mr. 
Murtagh said that he- had be-
come known as a critic of 
some' activities, and, that hie 
work in the Atlanta .qtfice_vtas 
valutibie- 	the :agents 4. a s- 
signed.to,direct the office.  
NW& Was.thepaymaster, and 
"control," for a network 'of, un-
dercover- informers who were 
"in . place" in black organiza- 

batwere 	 
Thrtaorie'atthat 
for • exaniple.--that-  he was able  
toTlearnalmost anything he 
wanted:..to.know about the op-
eration of Abe-Snuthern Christ-
ian ...: Leaderthip... Conferetie 

King.leaded.- 

Mr..-1:Murtighirild.2..lie. once 
challenged the:Agent...who ran 
the :surveillance to .saY. Whether 
there: was justification for:-the 
Contention-thar. Dr:King-was 
Involved with subversives-the 
justification., for_thetelephone 
tap.---He-•Lquoted-Lthe-agentas 
replying.- wou1dy to tell 

a 
Wouldn't try to tell it to you." 

Mr. ..:Murtagh. also „said ',that 
the- extent of the - electronic 
surveillance'- 	never well 
understood titside limited cir-
cles within-the bureau. He 'said 
that it . went our for- at least  
three years, and. that more than 
-509---telephone--vonversationa. 
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were monitored. 	- 
Previously published accounts 
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dicated that only three tele-
phones were involved—those in 
Dr. King's home, at the South- 
ern Christian- Leadership Con-
ference -offices in Atlanta, and 
at an office in New York that 
was used by the person that 
Mr. -Hoover had awed was a  
subversive attempting to misuse 
Dr. King. It was this contention 
that caused Robert Kennedy to 
approve the telephone tap. 

Mr. Murtagh said that tele-
phones all over the ' United 
States were tapped,- and that it 
was- not uncommon for the 
Atlanta bureau to discover that 
It had monitored a call, and that 
the other end of the call had 
been monitored by .a.different 
listening -pOst:--- 

surveillance was -mas-
sive and complete," Mr. Murtagh 
said. "He couldn't wiggle:-They 
had him." 	• 
-Sources in Washington con-

firmed the broad outlines of Mr. 

No Attack by Editor 
Mr. Murtagh said that the 

bureau had agents assigned - to 
be the contact men fol. persons 
such as newspaper editors, and 
that the man he quoted had 
been the contactior Mrr McGill, 
This ageoLook. the_ Washing- 
ton _Man to_seettiir....McGULand 
the next day told Mr. Murtagh, 
"I guess McGill will be taking 
care of King." But the editor 
made_ no attack _ on _the _ civil 
rights leader. , 

While the death or Mr. Mc- 
' Gill and the _refusal of Mr. 

Murtagh to name-  the-agentS 
made: it- impossible- to- corro- 
borate his story, an' interview 
with Eugene Patterson, former 
editor of The Constitution, 
produced a recollection that 
parallels the story told by Mr. 
Murtagh. 
. Mr. Patterson, now president 

-and-publisher:of _The-St:Peters; 
burg (Fla.) Times, -said-that 
in the spring of 1964, he was 
called ,on by an_F,B.I. agent, 
whom he would not name. - 
-"You people have been giving 
support to Martin Luther King," 
Mr.. Patterson quoted the agent 
as., saying._:"Don't . you,owe: it 
to your readers to tell them 
what kind of man he is? Our 
inforination is that while he 
postures as a great moral leader, 
he is running around with wo-
men. Dont' you think-your read-
ers ought to 'know thii?" • 

"I told him we didn't in a 
keyhole-peeking newspaper," 
Mr. Patterson remembered say-
ing.,"I told him that_ kind- of 
thin-Vila-T.-nothing to do with 
the civil -rights movement." 

-- — Urged CoveragetL 	 
Mr. Patterson =said the'agent 

told him that Dr. King would 
'meet a' woman at an airport in 
Florida that weekend, and in-
sisted: . that The Constitution 
send a reporter and photogra-
pher to record the meeting. 

Mr. Patterson refused. Some 
days later, .the agent returned 
and again insisted  that "he 
couldn't- understand why --a 
newspaper would not print the 
news if we give it to you," 
Mr. Patterson said. 
...A day or so later, according 
to Mr. Patterson, .the agent 
called 'end said, "our. informa-
tion-is-that-the-meeting-is off 
so it's a good thing you didn't 
send anybody down there." 

In reflecting on the electronic 
surveillance-of --Dr.-  King,-  Mr: 
Murtagh said, "from . all . the 
things I saw it appeared: me 
to be .a-`get King' moyem t in 
the bureau. It was trigger by 
Hoover's hatred. of King as ia 
result-Of-K.irig'i-ditinism of the 
bureau back in '62•arid:,'63."-  • 
_LHe__, also-Said-be-be-was 
somewhat-ashamed-as - he--  re; 
membered that one Saturday 
night,_when  the King telephone 

p7 had been in existence for 
years;-, ha,  agreed to_ spend four 
or five -Tfours'Inanning--,the.  
tening post when another agent 
had an ,emergency that took 
him off duty.  

,-"T-T don't -really- knOwlikrliy-I 
agreed :to,:def'.-.1t,"'he.;:said. 
guess,lit7Eiszithat--LyouTgo:alorig 
an&watchr_it;:funlind-:-it-get8 so 
you-f.reallY,LbblieVe2this',. is; too 
mammoth:anti - there is nothing 
I`could do." 

   

   

   

   

        

        

 

murcagh's-:.4e-scri• ;• • 

- Dr_King left Atlanta, the F.B.I. 
electronic.-s-urveillance went 
with .hin -and that- his tele-
phones in hotels in other cities 

inf taatTicr,derivtelVerom the.4:ef  
taps, fedinto-WashingtOn-  as 
was the Atlantedata.. 

In another part of his inter- 
• w and again- in-a way that 

avoided the use of , names, - Mr. 
Murtagh _said that after' Dr. 
King won the Nobel Peace 
Prize, the bureau made .a well-
orchestrated attempt to-under-
mine the success-of the banquet 
thattateld•inat—Eill  ' 

no 	ants. 
The former agent said that 

persons---who--understood—his 
critical attitude toward the 
bureau's activities in the civil 
rights-field told him that an 
agent from the Atlanta office 
and-one--of_the--top_officials 

d= had called on two 
from Washington hea  

leaders and on the late-Ralph 

 

  

      

      

      

         

         

Constitution, to attempt to per-
suade them not to_attend..the 
banquet.  
- Mr. Murtagh again would not 
name the agent or the head-
quarters _official.__But he _said 
that,- the morning ,. after the 
1Washingtob.man arrived at the 
-Atlanta office, 	the-agent-said-t 
Mr. Murtagh, -"We're going to 
get him today. Hoover is going 
to take care of King today."_-_ 

     

     




